O & W Ride
45, 55 Miles

SEG | DIRECTIONS | TOT
--- | --- | ---
0.0 | L - NY 49 (CAUTION Traffic) | 0.0
0.9 | L - US 11 (Center of Central Square) | 0.9
0.1 | R - CR 12 (first right) | 1.0
3.4 | R - CR 33 (Caughdenoy) | 4.4
0.3 | S - Chesbro Rd. (don’t follow CR 33 to right) | 4.7
1.1 | L - Bell Rd. (straight at Stop) | 5.8
1.5 | L - Stewarts Corners Rd. | 7.3
0.7 | S - CR 54 (Pennellville) | 8.0
0.4 | Bear R - Godfrey Rd. | 8.4
0.8 | Bear L - Biddlecum Rd. (becomes Maple Ave., stay on Maple Ave.) | 9.2
6.5 | L - Fay St. (in Fulton) | 15.7
0.1 | R - S. 7th St. (first right on Fay St.) | 15.8
0.4 | R - E. Broadway (NY 3) | 16.2
0.0 | L - N. 7th St. (first left) | 16.2
0.6 | L - Ontario St. (at all way stop) | 16.8
0.1 | R - N. 6th St. (first right) | 16.9
0.4 | Bear L - Van Buren St. | 17.3
0.3 | S - CR 57 (leaving Fulton) | 17.6
7.9 | L - NY 481 (at Justice Center) | 25.5
2.1 | R - O&W Rail Trail (through tunnel to Fort Ontario area) | 27.6
0.5 | S - Fort Ontario (Loop drive on Fort grounds) | 28.1
0.6 | L - Mitchell Street (Exit from Fort grounds) | 28.7
0.2 | R - E. 10th St. | 28.9
1.0 | L - East Ave. (becomes CR 4) | 29.9
5.2 | R - Paddy Lake Rd. | 35.1
2.1 | S - Mt. Pleasant Rd. | 37.2
1.1 | S (or L) - CR 45 (at Mt. Pleasant) | 38.3
7.7 | R - Winks Rd. | 46.0
1.0 | S - CR 54 | 47.0
1.5 | L - Blumer Rd. | 48.5
1.4 | R - CR 33 | 49.9
0.5 | L - Goettel Rd. | 50.4
0.6 | L - Gunther Rd. | 51.0
0.4 | R - Little Canada Rd. | 51.4
3.0 | L - NY 49 (just west of Central Square) | 54.4
1.7 | R - FINISH (at Dollar Tree) | 56.1